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JUPITER COUNTRY CLUB BEGINS CONSTRUCTION ON NEW GRAND CLUBHOUSE  

TO ENHANCE THE ULTIMATE TOLL BROTHERS LIFESTYLE  

 

JUPITER, Fla. – (June 3, 2013) – Jupiter Country Club by Toll Brothers, the nation’s leading builder 

of luxury homes, has recently begun construction on its new Grand Clubhouse. The new crown-jewel 

of the community will feature a soaring 27 ft. open-air rotunda entryway, vaulted ceilings, exposed 

wood beams and elegant exterior detailing. 

 

“Toll Brothers not only designs beautiful homes and country clubs, but also creates a sense of 

community – this is what makes the start of the clubhouse especially significant,” said David Richey, 

President of Toll Golf, the Golf and Country Club Division of Toll Brothers. “We are excited to soon 

offer the full Toll Brothers lifestyle to our residents, complete with abundant clubhouse amenities.” 

 

The Grand Clubhouse will offer residents and members even more outstanding lifestyle options. 

Surrounded by a picturesque, 18-hole Greg Norman Signature Golf Course, the Grand Clubhouse will 

feature a 72-seat dining room with an expansive bar, grille room and lounge, as well as a 24-seat 

private dining area and covered outdoor patio. Men’s and women’s locker rooms will include wooden 

lockers, flat screen TVs, private shower suites, and an adjoining card room where guests can relax after 

a round of golf. Additionally, a finely appointed Golf Shop will showcase the latest equipment and 

apparel. 

 

Designed by Douglas Root Architects in Boca Raton, the Grand Clubhouse will feature Tuscan-style 

appointments and interiors by Image Design of Atlanta. The clubhouse is scheduled to open in spring 

2014. 

 

In addition to the new Grand Clubhouse, Jupiter Country Club features a 12,000-square-foot Sports 

and Social Club with a state-of-the-art health and fitness center, resort-style swimming pools, lighted 

HAR-TRU
®
 clay tennis courts, massage room, locker facilities, and indoor/outdoor casual dining.  

Like Jupiter Country Club’s many amenities, the 18-hole Greg Norman Signature Golf Course is 

spectacular with views of shimmering lakes and emerald green fairways. The course challenges players 

of all levels. 

Just minutes from I-95 and Florida’s Turnpike, Jupiter Country Club is close to the Atlantic Ocean’s 

sparkling beaches and an array of fine dining and shopping destinations.  Four designer decorated 

models are available to view daily from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.  Interested home buyers may visit the Sales 

Center at 126 Rosalia Court, Jupiter, FL 33478, call 561-743-7900, or visit JupiterCountryClub.com.  

 

About Douglas Root Architects, Inc. 

 

Douglas Root Architects, Inc. is a highly respected design firm with over 30 years of experience in 

architecture. The firm is well recognized for its customized approach to client needs and the individual 
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care and attention that each customer receives. As president, Douglas Root personally provides close 

supervision for each project from the inception of innovative and functional design through 

construction administration.  Located in Boca Raton, the highly-acclaimed firm has won over 100 

design awards and has been recognized as one of the top architectural firms in South Florida for their 

work on well-known facilities such as BallenIsles Country Club, Mizner Country Club and Abacoa 

Golf Club. 

About Image Design, Inc.  

 

Image Design, Inc. is one of the top interior design firms specializing in the hospitality industry. Based 

in Atlanta, the firm has completed more than 250 exquisite projects world-wide. The firm has received 

numerous top honors from The American Society of Interior Designers (ASID) for Design Excellence. 

Image Design’s imprint is found in such well-known South Florida facilities as Addison Reserve, Boca 

West Country Club, Broken Sound, Delaire Country Club, Frenchman’s Reserve, The Bear’s Club, 

Ritz Carlton Jupiter Club & Spa, and The Moorings Club. 

 

About Toll Golf  

Toll Golf is the golf development and operations division of Toll Brothers, Inc., the nation’s leading 

builder of luxury homes. Established in 1998, the Toll Golf & Country Club Division was formed to 

assist with the concept, development, construction, and day-to-day operations of the golf and country 

club amenities. Like the Toll Brothers award-winning homes and residential communities, Toll Golf & 

Country Clubs are designed and operated to the highest standards of quality. Toll Golf & Country 

Clubs offer their residents and members a vast array of unequaled services, events and world-class 

amenities that foster lasting relationships and enhance a luxurious lifestyle. For more information 

about the Toll Golf & Country Club Division and their luxury country clubs, visit TollGolf.com. 
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